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THE FARMER? HEW MOTE.

Tare Mart be Settled far Whan tke Fanner
SeRs Hit Gotten,

TOWN DIRECTORY.

B. F. 31cLEAN Mayor.

The Atlanta Perfumery company in-

tend to erect a factory and distillery this
winter, for the manufacture of raw ma-

terials for perfumery, with a capacity of
20,000 pounds of flowers in the season.
The plant is to be put up in the orangs
belt of Florida.

Frank E. Ramza, of Ramza & Arno,
acrobatic comedians, now with Wilson's
Minstrels, died at Atlanta of malarial
fever. He was buried Sunday by the
Birmingham Lodge pf Elks.

An Athens special to the Cdnstitutien
said: -- 'Major Hill, colored, of Banki
county, challenged Will Gobee, aho
colored, to a duel. The men met and
were placed in position, when Ilill broke
and ran, ending the light."

VIRGINIA.

A silk factory with machinery for 200

THROUGH DIXIE.
8UMMAEY OF SOUTHERN HE

Happenings of Soecial Importance Fron.

Virginia y he Lone Star State,

NORTE CAROLINA.

The production for August of the
new Hoover Hill CloldMine in Randolph
county was 12 ounces of bullion.

Rob Roy won the trotting race at the
Concord fair in 3. lo and 3.09, and Black
Bess won the running race. Dr. Kemp

Battle delivered an address on the Far-
mer and Education.

Dennis Murphy, a young white man,
was accidentally shot at Charlotte while
bartering for the sale of a revolver in the
gunsmith shop of A. R. Williams. The
ball entered just below the left corner of
his mouth, ranged upward, tearing away
two jaw teeth, splitting his tongue and
lodcred in the back of his head. The

y

A. J. BURNS.
0 H, BLOCKER, Commis-

sioners.W. S. BYRNES,
W. J. CURRIE,

G. HALL, Town Marshal.

LODGES.

KNIGHTS OT HONOR, No. 1,720 meets
on second and fourth Wednesday's at
7.30 P. M. J. B. WEATHERLY, Dic-tato- rr

B. F. McLEAN, Reporter.

y M. C. A , meets every Sunday at 7.30
P. M. WM. BLACK, President. P

MAXTON GUARDS. WM. BLACK.
Captain, meets first Thursday nights of
each month at 8 P. M.

CHOSEN FRIENDS meet on second
Hnd fourth Monday in each month.
a rrrus Shaw. Chief Counselor; S. W.

a b. -

Par h am, becretary ana treasurer,

en VKR STAR BAND, W. 8. NICK- -

riNOK Trader, meets each Monday iiiii' w w I

and Thursday at 8 P. M

MAXTON LODGE, KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIYS, meets every Friday night,
except first in each month, at 8 o'clock.
KOBESON COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY

H McEachfrn, President.
W VV McDiorinid, 1st Vice President.
I)r J D Croom. 2nd Vice-Presiden- t.

A D Brown, Secretary.
Wm Black, Treasurer and Depository- -

EXFXrTIVK COMMITTEE.
Rev Jweph Evans, Rev H O Hill, D D,
Rev J K Black, Rev O P Meeks,
Rev J F FinlajBcn, Jcs McCollurn,

J I' Smith, Duncan McKay, Sr.
N R Brown, Dr J L McMillan.

ACDITINO COMMITTEE.

J P Smith, D H McNeill. J A Humphrey?
Flare of next meeting LumbertoD, In. C.
rime ot next meeting Thursday, May

.Wh at 11 :30 o'clock a. na.
Bibles and 7Vtaments can be purchased

of Win. Black, Depository, Maxton, N. C,
t COfct.

All churches and Bible Societies in the
roHntv invited tos nd delegates.

Forward all collections to Wm Black,
7'reaMirer, .Maxton. N C.

CHURCHES.
PRESRYTEHIAN, REV. DR. H. G

BILL. Pastor. Services each Sabbath
at 4 P- - M. Sunday School at 10 A.

M. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
qftprnoon at 5 o'clock .

METHODIST, REV. W. S. HALES.
Pastor. Services second Sunday at 4

P. M.. and' fourth' at 11 A. M. Sun-

day School at 9 30 A. M.
MASONIC.

MAXTON LODGE A. F. & A. M.

inert s lt Friday night in each
month at 8 r. m.

JEN ERA L DIRECTORY OF
KOBESON COCXTT.

Senator. J. F. Payne.
Representatives, i T. M. Watson.

D. C. Regan.
1 E. F. McRae.

W. P. Moore,
Co-int- Commissioners, B. Stancil,

T. McBryde.
J. S. Oliver,

f. ?. C. C. B. Townsend.
Sheriff. II. McEaehen.
Reg'r Deeds. J. H. Morrison,
Treasurer, W. W. McDairmid.

) J. A. McAllister
Board of Education V 44 J. S. Black,

J. S. McQueen.
Furt. Pub. Instr'n, J. A. McAlister.

f'oroner& Supt. of Health, Dr. F Lis T

The number ef the blind in the United

Kingdom according to the last census

wan 32,296, being at the rate of 879

of the generalblind persons per million
population as compared with 9M) in 1S71,

06 1 in 1S61, and 1021 in 1861. The

decrease in blindness would thus appear

to be gradual but steady, even allowing

for the fact that many who have very de-

fective sight ami are practically blind
object to return themselves as such.

The highest statistics which have ever

been reached in the annals of suicide 1

were recorded at Berlin. Fifty-nin- e

persons attempted to quit "thi mortal

life" in one month, and thirty-eigh- t

successful. One boy,among them were
twenty women and thirty-eigh- t men

made "up the number. Twenty-tw- o

sought death in the water, fourteen by

bullets, five by

poisoning and two by jumping from

windows.

,,. . , , .
Tne Argenuse wuuuv.

the most progressive of the nations south
... Kr1 of & family is enti- -..... . nrn 1. fr-o- n

Ued bYlaw xo ou acres ui v-

and as much more as- he may want to

to a limit of 1500 acres, atpurcnase,
seventy-fiT- e an acre. Or a settler may

1500 acres iree after five years,

bj ylnfing 200 acres in grain anu

twenty fffur Seres in timber. They also

ADDED TO OUR COMMONWEALTH.

Montana, Waahingtoa and The Bakotaa at
The Polla All Republican With

Montana is Donbt the

The election in tke four aew State on
in the Northwest have been held, and
the voters have given expression to their
political views. did

WABKcrcroc?. and
So far as heard from the rote against

iromen suffrage is two to one. The leg-islati- re the
ticket is believed to be Repub

lican throughout.
Washington capital ight will be prob-

ably
it

act settled until a later election, a
majority vote being required.

Terrey (Hep) i elected Governor and
Wilson (Rep) for Congress.

MOITASA.

Reports from all sections of the Ter-

ritory indicate that there was no disor-

der of any kind. In Helena, scarcely a in
man was seen under the influence of
liquor, and there were no attempts at
illegal voting. The Australian balloting by
system proved, so far as heard fmm, a
eomnlete success. The ticket is a long
one, aud it will be late before sufficient
returts are in to exactly know the re-

sult on Governor and Congressman.
At least a quarter of a million was

staked on the result in Helena alone,
most of it in the ratio of $10,500 on
Toole, Democratic nominee for Gov-

ernor,
the

to $2,800 on Power, Republican
candidate. Even money has been the
rule on bets on Maginnis and Carter,
candidates for congress, while on the
legislative tickets the Democrats, gave
odds of 2 te 1. Helena is the capital,

other town eontesting for the honor.

SOUTH BAIOTA. to
The legislature is strongly Republican.

The Democrats elect Senators in eleven of
districts. The Republicans get twenty,
with the 23rd district in doubt. The
Republicans also get thirty-si- x members as

the assembly. The Democrats get 13,

and there are five districts in dnubt.
Hamsbrough, Republican, is elected to
Congress by abou: 12,000 majority. Bis-

marck was chosen as the capital of North
Dakota; no opposition.

The ticket elected is as follows: J no.

Miller, Governor; Alfred Dickey, Lt.
ov. ; John Flittle, Sec y oi uue.

sorrn bakota.
.oVa

The Renublicans have elean
sweep of the State. The majority, as

shown by Mellette for Governor and
Pickler and Gifford for Congress, will
be from 10,000 to 12,000. The Repub-

licans
B

will have a large majority in the
Legislature, thus insuring the election

two Republican United States Sena-

tors. The constitution is carried almost
unanimously, and the minority as to
representation is so far in minority as to
be almost lost sight of. There is hardly

doubt that prohibition has carried, as

the cause got a good majority m many
of the leading towns, and everywhere
its success is conceded.

In the contest for the capital of South
Dakota were Pierre; Watenown, Huron
and Sioux Falls. Pierre was chosen
having received the highest number of

votes.

A Southern Woman's Charms.

The charm of th Southern woman is

not that she knows so much, is not that
her gewns are the very latest style, or
lhat she aspires to any high degree of
physical culture, but that she is essen
ii .!lr a woman. She is a happy girl,
she expeets to be a mother some day.
Sh doesn't think all this out. but still
if, he question were to be put to her,
she would tell you that it was the truih.

;h iloai not wear a tailor-mad- e gown I

with the chic of the New York girl, but i

dw. i wnndprfullv bewitchintr in the
whit. nn that she dons in an evening.
and in which, just now, she looks a bit
ike a ricture taken from one of the old

Si..,,f i?L- -

lit illlH Win'"'.
hP"wears a full, o! am skirt, a bodice

l K shnwinfi. -- f ,i nai is ui iuuu i i

the wnite. firm fleh. and the sleeves
that are the veritable and yet which
chow the entire arm. About her waist i

h white ribbon lelt.
-

and.....jut in front
. ,1

i

a buckle set with bnloants inai grani- - ;

.nftimna wore in her dancing days. Her ,

i. .. - ; tto4 li.tx-- on hrr neck,. and 1
,IV" --li.lil l HUUlltvl

i.ist on one side i vncM a great creamy ;

..u:. ck,, ;iim Trtn that she
heard that the beautiful girl who mar- -

ried the Duke of Portland inclined to j

wealing a flower in this way. and then !

she remembers that mere was a picture ,

home of sime aunt who was famous m
u M1 who d her rose pld ;

t le3rncj the
J ' cf Brmr ffement. Now,

h .....k photograph of a
r. U) m4rry Au g R

New York millionaire. lloiton Traveler.

i An Inter-Stat- e Wedding.

AiXEtiixNT Station,... . i Here was
. r..mntir Wrilllinif ttie OinCT 1st :i

i top of the Alleghany Mountain. The
i bride wasoce of the ny mountain in r I.
; Mi II msrd. The gro.m ws a splen- -

! did specimen of macho The
1 mountain selects i uir.cily upon tr.f

Utrdrr lietwetntb- - Virginia. Tt.- - br.
ami iTOOm' nI- - ui nd di.rnour.tetI.

r

Sureo. n ''aZ.hup ..u....., ruipuur
..v .L r., too i ..vrr th- - iiuv...t .i.ii lf it If'MUl- -. H sl IUIU WJL Wl

I

Being A OraV of tne Priscbal
Happeningi in Different 8tatea

Jl Chicago bookkeeper is off for Cana-

da with $39,000.
The world's risible supply of cotton is I

1,070,938 bales.- -

The Florida Fanaas' Alliance Conven-
tion has adjourned.

It Is said that $30,090,000 of Ameri-
can property is owned by Englisnmen.

One man was killed by a railroad col-

lision at Wilmington, Deb; on Satttrdaj
afternoon.

The danger of running passenger trains
close tegether was illustrated at Pala-tin- e

Bridge, New Tork. on Friday night
laat. Five persons killed and a large
number-injure-d.

A meeting of sixty or seventy Fourth
district Democrats was held at the Sher-

man House, Boston, in the interest of
John L. Sullivan'i candidacy for Con-

gress in that distriet. Eulogistic speech-
es were made and plans were laid for
securing the champion's nomination at

expiration of the Hon. J. II.
O'Neil's term.

Shipping circles in Baltimore were
somewhat alarmed at the yellow flag
displayed on the British steamer Recta,
Capt. Lowe, which arrived in ballast
from St. Lucia, West Indies, to load for
London. She remained at Quarantine-wit-

eight seamen aboard having what
thought to be charges oi ieTer. 1 ne

Captain remained aboard the ship, bml
pilot was allowed to land.

A man and hit wife were killed by a
boiler explosion at Wrightsvllle, Penn.,

Saturday.

The committee selected by tho Cali-

fornia Legislature to erect a monument
honor of J. W. Msrshall, discoverer

gold in California, has , accented the
monument made by Sculptor Wells of
San Francisco and ordered payment of
his claim. The statue will be unveiled

Ooloma, Eldorado county the sita of
the discovery of gold, next Msy. Some

the old eannon snd anvils which were
used in the settler's fort will be placed

position about the monument.

A bashful young Icelandic womfn

was landed at Castle Gsrden
fnndnv from the steamship Ethopia.

Her name is Ouddporg. Bjarnardoptis.
She is from Reykjank.

Matthias G ruber, a member of Company
B, 4th regiment, National Ouardof Penn-ylvani- a,

was shot through the back and
abdomen at target practice at Allentown.
He cannot live. '

Action has been commenced by Attorney

General Tabor, of New York state,
sgainst the Assembly ceiling contractor,
John Snaith, in the Supreme Court of
Oaeida County, to recover 230,5oS.
The Albany County sheriff arrested
Snaith, who gave bail in $50,000.

A canal S50 miles long is to be built
for navigating purposes in New Mexico.
It will be 30 feet wide.

California engineers have accomplish-
ed the difficult task of lifting the Feath-

er River, a fast flowing stream, fifty
feet, and csrrying it for more tnan bail
a mile in an artificial bed at that height
above iu old channel. It has been ac-

complished in a little less thsn a year.

The object was to drain the river near
Oroville in order to reach the very rich
gold deposits believed to exist ia iu bed.
The promoters of the great enterprise
are chiefly Englishmen.

The fiftieth birthdsy of Miss Francis
v vcn President of the National
Women's Christian Temperance Union,

was celebrated Saturday night byahuge
crathering in the First Method ist Church,
Evans ton, in,
tion were read from notabhr people
throughout the eountry, including the
poet Whitticr.

tu. Tmth.rfcood of Base Ball Players
has leased two blocks of ground in New

York city. :

A special to the New York WorM

from Ottawa says: f '"
advices state that the United States

.
Cruiser Rush is expectea snoniv w
at Victoria on her way south, and that
it is feared trouble may ensue between

the crews of the seized sailing schooners
and their, friends and the crew of tna
Rush.

The Louisville and Nashville Railroad
have ordered 1,000 more freight can and
twenty new locomotive.

Four mill operatives living near Pon-toos- ue

Lake, Mass., were rowing on tha
lake when the boat was overturned.
Alfred Ford and Firon Champion were
drowned. The other two were rescued

lv a boat from shore. -

Admiral Kimberly has armed at Sao
Ffmncigco He was given an otm
ilonoluln.

On August 80th last Arthur F. Dow,

a prominent business jaan of "leton,
N IL the owner of three drr gooas
Itores, a coal and wood yard, and a
sreamery. came out of hU coal oface, and
directing one of his drivers to till h

had ealled him towife that a telegram
Plymouth, N. IL, and that he wonldbj
back on the 4 o'clock, train, disappeared
toward the railway station. He took a
train for Plymouth, since which umenis
friends bare neither seen nor ox.
him. Mrs. Dow has offered a reward of

500 for his capture.

In' Japan then ar lis pfcdpal
Bud

.
dhiui sect wtth'7 W tCTla

- L I

The national committee of the Fann-
ers' Alliance met at Atlanta and adopted

following preamble and resolutions:
Whereas, the Association of American

Cotton Exchanges met in New Orleans
the 11th, and in conjunction with

various commissioners of agriculture and
representatives of the farmers' interests,

recommend that cotton bs sold by
weight as a solution of the tare question ;

whereas, information now received
shows that said action has not received

approval of a sufficient number of
Cotton Exchanges, and to enable the
New Orleans Cotton Exchange to carry

out, commencing on the time agreed
upon, to-wi- t, October 1, 1889; and too
whereas, the action taken by the New
Orleans Cotton Exchange, in favor of as-

sisting the farmers to get paid for the
eight pounds more cotton than each cct-ton-wran- ned

bale contains than the jute--

covered, is highly appreciated, but for
said Exchange to contend for the cause

spite of the fact thst many leading
exchanges had deserted, is especially
commendable, and will be co-operat- ed in

the interests we represent; and the
whereas, the justice and equity of the
farmers' claim on the tare question i ,

based on the fact, which stands boldly
and undisputed and indisputable, that
every cotton wrapped bale actually con-

tains eight ounds more of lint cotton
thtn it would if covered with jute:

v Therefore, it is hereby resolved, That
action had by the Shreveport Cotton is

Exchange be adopted in the present
emergency, and every farmer is hereby the
instructed, when offering for sale cotton
wrapped in cotton bagging, to demand
payment for eight pounds more of cotton
than the actual gross weight of such on
bale.

Resolved, That this action ia intended
supersede and take the place of the in

tare question. In no case shall a bale of
cotton be sold subject to a dock of

sixteen pounds for cotton bagging or
twenty-fou- r pounds for jute bagging

agreed in New Orleans unless the cot-

ton
at

be sold at half a cent per pound in
advance of the current price at that of
time and place. .

Further instructions will be giea the ia
Order by the national cotton committee
on the 26th of October, through the
president of each County Alliance,
Wheel or Union of their county sites,
where the President of each Primary
Alliance, Wheel or Union will meet

them to receive the same.
Signed; J. R. Sledger, chairman,

Texas; M. L. Donaldson, South Carolina;
W. J. Northen, Georgia; T. T. Hather,
Louisiana; Oswald Wilson, Florid; 8.

Alexander, North Carolina; B. M.

Hord, Tennessee; S. P. Featherstone,
Arkansas.

A Queer Case of Lunacy.

D. X. Reid, a well-know- n citizen of
Chattanooga. Tenn., formerly a member
of the firm of J. K. Sneed fc Co , Mem-phis,w- ho

lately bought the mountain
cave in north Alabama, and was elected
general manager of the Alabama Black
Land, Coal and Iron company, has be-

come violently '.insane, and was taken
into custody. His company has organized
a new town called Memphis, and extend-

ing from Scottslwiro to Lime Rick, Ala-

bama, and Reid's hallucination is that the
Memphis is a sort of an association He
started out the other morning with a
rille on his shoulder, and flipped nickels
at his acquaintances. He then announced
that the Memphis would give as enter-

tainment at the opera house, and forced
his wife to accompany him there. The
principal part of the performance con-

sisted in his violently striking his wife's
head against the building, which he did
a number of times, and would probably
have killed'hc-- r had the police not sue-re- f

. dpd in etonninsr him. He
.

is
.

now in
- - - - r-- if c- -

the city jail, awaiting an inqtnsmo of
iunacv

Where He Got The Counterfeit Money.

A sensation was created in Chambers
count v. Ala., several days ago by the ar-re- st

of Rev. J. H. M. Duran, a Methodist
. .1 A :K naciinir nnnnt&tminister, ciwr:c . t.

feit monev. He wa loOged in jam anu
his trial came off Tuesday. He admitted
that he had jassed spurious money, but
nrovcu til a i ne uu gui ;
1 .. . T--l -- . tVtf elllVsWtri,ution i"x. i urrc ciSu.
fi0iUrs in the box, and seven of them
mro nmn terfeits. , ,it M v

fc;Dner9 who pael the wins were tne
n who knew. The case was

dimi.'sed on account of the officers in
ability to get absent witnesaes.

m

A National Baggirg Trurt.

?T. Mo- .- The bagging inter
of tbe United States are to ctntoli

Ute unfJeT tLc name of ihe Americas
. . ,

Manufacturing Co., of ew lora. aooui -

twenty Oilltrent iacxone
points, it itated, are to be absorbed
into the American company. Warren,
Jones Ural 7, of St. Louis, the bead of
the jute bagging trut are the chief prOr

. . . .f ,1.0 nmwr n reran tzallon. Tne
.K. Ifi.: conioinanon i jrc.i'i "j

souri anti tru law.

An Officer Killed.

RiRMiNr.HAM. AU., Oct. 3. Charlie
I'mtrd Stairs deputy marshal,

. .- a .n it 4 K mU

wi --ht siuei ai jeiiurren, rraoa-ourt- T.

by a man nsmed Lock Ez-z?- U.

bo wa rritintf arrest. Sparks
was a go--l officer, snd had a great many
frirnd. who. together witn snens i ai- -

, rip, art nut ub ixe after the mux
wmW m. rs h m ta i mmm ai iri - - uli: u j a- " T

J fcred for EixdTi arrtat,

hands, is about to beset up in rreaer-icksbur- g.

The Mayo Bridge and Improvement
Company-Jias- - been chartered in the
Richmond, city court. The objects are
to run atoll bridge between Richmond

Manchester, and other points over
James river and elsewhere also to

construct steam, electrical, horse and
other railways, to erect buildings, mills,
etc.. to furnish gas and electric light, U
utilize water power, etc. The capital
stock is to be from S50.O00 to $1,000.- -

000, Ware B. Gay, of Boston, Presi- -

lent..
On Septembei loth the body of a man

was found in Oak wood cemetery with a
pistol near by with one chamber empty.
Ineffectual efforts have been made to as-

certain the name of the suicide. Friday
looking glass was found near the spot

with the following words scratched on
back : "My name is John Bowen, of

Baltimore."
Joseph 1. Davis will erect a plant for

utilizing the ammoniacal liquor from the
City Gas Works iu Richmond, Va.

I). W. R. Read and others are organi-

zing

no

the Lynchburg Drug Mills-t- o man-

ufacture paint, drugs, chemical, tobac-

co flavors, barytes, etc. A building has
been secuied. Capital paid in will be
about $.10,000.

FLORIDA
W. II. Adams, a postal clerk on the of

route between Melbourne and Jupiter
Inlet, dild S mdav night from the effects

a rattlesnake bite. About midnight
Saturday he accidentally stepped oa

the snake as he was walking on the pub-

lic highway. The serpent buried his
fangs 'In Adams's leg. He twisted a

ml kerchief about the wound and hur
ried to a physician. The wound was
cupped and poulticed and whiskey used
freely, but the treatment availed noth-

ing, the patient suffering intensely until
the' poison finished its work.

Sunday night burglars entered the
Jacksonville postoffice and opened the
safe in the most skilful manner, uniy
$100 w as secured. Nothing else was dis-

turbed. No due. of
A board of trade of Jacksonville took

final steps toward making Jacksonville a

cotton market. .Warehouse facilities
have been secured temporarily and a

stock company has been formed to build a

new w arehouse. All Farmers Alliance
groweis will ship their cotton to Jack-
sonville, and a Brunswick, Ga., firm ha-- ,

agreed to open an oilice tiiere and ship

largely through this port. It is expected
that at least eighty Thousand bales will
be handled there this year.

OTHER STATES.

At Cedar Bluffs, Ala.. Pat Calhoun.
J. I). Williamson, Henry Jackson and
John King, principals and seconds in
tin- - late C.lhoun-v- v illiamson duel, were
placed under $."00 bonds to appear in

ous t on Dec. 1 .

l' I'oo I editor of the Vernon. I.i
N.-ws- . and Lee C. McAlpin. shem.
the 'Verm.n ParNY shot and killed eacri
o'h-- r .belien last Friday in McAl-H"'-- .

'
tbe n suit of a newspaper

( M:t ro'el. .

Til" Tione.-- r Chemi'Mi C . hs been
lM'-o- .orated to manufacture medicines

An a. . i.

Ai loour.tsviile. Blount county, Ala.
Saturday morning, George Smith, aged

tr;.'t! u mrv of twelve in70, wa J .'

he Cil: V, a: i found guilty of
. .. ....1 i"0 .lll-ir- i for kiss- - ian ,..r-- t-- vt i

in:; hi- - ' ear o!d niece, Annie ;

Siauuh-.a-- . !

(niVi-niii- : r n-r- r nt Miis has anooint- -

rd Hon. Thomas II. Woods, of Men. Jim,
judge of the "supreme court, to fill the
vacTncv caused bv the resignation of i

i"

Judge Arnold. He was strongly en- -

.lor.-e- d i.v the b.tr. aud is thought to le
well roUiDved for the place. His term
will expire in May.

A Dal: ir.. Texas, recent trade issue
ma s a rM'iendid sho.ving for Dallas.

hi;. , t H'
f :oe oir t .e war was a f man.ii

!

,oun lb-r- e ar--a few ,Hut, : P
ti 'P.

,.( taxable values 21.000.000. ,

.ix huv,i:ed ::ew buiio.ngs in ten months

,..3r,u n ;.m...mu. lf mi.KN n.o.,
,d .oi.e- - of .tivet radavs ninety-on- e .

r '.ilr.td i: twelve uirec- -

tions.

Tho Pdibod 7 LMuat on a! Funl
XlV IIOK I K UU-ii- r-' wi nil" . . . . . i .i

'
d ai the Fifth Avenue Ho -

... ,.x..n. iUf trustees on-sen-t wen:
vv. president Jand. nt

- -m

.
Fie?d. Chief Justice

a s -

Fu! others. II J. L- - M. Cur
rv. ,ih-JH.-..--

. -- M-

fri:.g;n.T..-..M- i.t

"Sh-:- Wirthenry. of Rich:n.nd. and
.1 u:; I; ioi:iii- - Hie f Ab!na.

. rii-r- -. t.i fill ihe varsnrisv. I

l.r Hit resiiriiSlion ot irihifrs
a t a 1 . ( 1!..ar.r?iT . .b'kn. .A IITITIlUri 1U1'
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physicians would not probe for the ball. and
The weanon

1
was

.
nickel-plated- , the

bre. 1 he physicians say the wound is
not necessarily fatal Murphy is rest-

ing easy.
A letter h:is been received from Rusel

Alger, the Michigan lnil'ionaire, saying
that he intended to visit North Carolina
in the near future with a view of invest
ing some of his vast accumulated wealth.
It is not know" just what line of busi-
ness he will interest himself iu. but it is
believed he will place a good deal of
money in the state.

H

Haramet .1. Harris, of Davidson countj, a
an er of the legislature, died
Monday, aged G'.i. the

Dr. .J. C. Gidney. a prominent physi-eia- n

and druggist of Shelby, died Wed-

nesday of heart trouble, aged o-l- . Dr.
Gidney was secretary of the Cleveland
county board of health, county physician
and county treasurer, and secretary of
the Masonic odge. ' He leaves a widow.
He was buried with Masonic honors.

J. T. Wyatt Co. will shortly ered a
distillery for making sassafras and pen-

nyroyal oil in Salisbury.
SOUTH CAROLINA."

The trustees of Charleston college
elected H. F. Wagencr, of Charleston, to
the chair of the modern languages, and of
Beauregard Boaz, of Virginia, assistant on
professor of mathematics. There were
over one hundred applicants for the po-

sition, and these came from all parts
of the world. It is regarded as the most h;i
remarkable election ever held. The sal-

aries are $1,200 "each, and there were ap-

plicants from Europe, Asia and Amer-

ica.
Mr. C. S. Gadsden, representing the

Plant system, has purchased for $)0'.-00- 0

the rdad and rolling stock of the
Green Pond, Waltcrboro and Branchville
railroad.

The new desks for the. House of Rep-

resentatives, which' th-j- t secretary of

State was authorized to purchase, have
been received by that officer. They are
handsome single desks ot antique oau, i

one for each member." They will be
ranged around the hall in curved lines, a
after the plan of the congressional ar-

rangements.
The State has not saved much by mak

ing stricter rules for' the allowance of?
pensions and decreasing the payments. I

The number of applications approved
and pensioners paid during the fiscal

year just closed was 1.9-V2- , only 7: less
"than lat year under the old law. The
appropriation of ."0,000 was exhausted
by the payment to each pensioner of
$2.40 in September instead of .:.. the
sum allowed.

A special meeting of the Penitentiary
board ws held at Columbia for the pur-

pose of investigating ( :ws of ronvii Is
deserving of clemency, and several rec-

ommendations for the coirmiitatior of
sentences were made to the Governm-- .

The directors inspected the lug lai- - r

farm in Lexington county, a few mile-- ,

from Columbia, which they -iiv v.

buy for the institution when' au'h :iei
bv the Legislature.

TENNESSEE. i

Another rich cr.spau in-- u ..r -

trauized at Chattaa-...u- making roll j

and steel.
,

Charles Lacy, a ! wcll-k- n .vn livery
man of Memphis, was shot and killed at
Dexter, by a negro named Bill Swift. A

few davs ago Swift stol" a mule from
John Farrablc a farmer, living near D. x

tor, and brought it to Memjhi. wh.-r-.-h-
!

traded it with Lacy. Finable ai I

pearcil ar.d claimed the mule. Lacy
swore out a warrant for Swift, and in
nimiaiiv with Farrablc iiove o.:t to the
thief's house. Swift ready ) r them
and as Lacv opened th- door he shot

1 him dead. T 1 i e murderer escaped.
1 A Chattanooga' salo- - nkeepi- - b

nalue 0f (;t0rge A. Wanmu k fell fr-

j the seco!1,; s:,,rv NVind. v of hi- - i "id
; & distance of twentv.: vi- - u- - i . a n i

tftincd ltt lUrU'S t PMU HlC ( h CV ? lV.il h
i it is thought he will d:c.
i Professor (. assim-.- r

. .
.pw

fessor of modern i ing'i ige-- . in noer
? biu University. Na-ls- vi i. .

; dca.-- . li
contracted typhoi.l f.r while on t!;- -

coast tliis. summer, lb- - 1 imVi-- :i wi ff :i!ld
one child. He iP be buiied a: v. !!- -

tm.
GEOEGLL

Tom Ruck. Kd. Rut ler. Charley H ir
ris, and Will o!i.. four white box. iere
arrested at Auuta for Win d.runk.
Several jvickatres of eigm-tt- e were I'ound
on them, and they admitted having
buying the weed from Mike Sht elm;:, a
dealer on McKrntne :r e. h.-h.a- vi; .

be tried for viol.itit.g th" Uw ag:u::t
selliug cigarette; to mii'ors. The Au
gusta Brewery company will J,bt j'r' -

ecuted Lir stUi:ir she b;. itev' v'f

hare free transportation from Buenos

Kyres lo the place of location, exemption

from all taxation for ten years; and the
will loan them money, not

feTernaeBt$1000, at six per cent, per

annum, upon the eultiration of a certain

area of land, and the erection of im-

provements of a eertaia value. As a re-

sult of these Uberal laws, over a million

acres a jear we added, to tke. agricub

Wl m - - .
fanii the ceremon J ta Yirgiaia.

ed iu the evruiug.


